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abstract We report the detection of the 3.3mPolycyclicAromaticHydrocarbon(PAH)featureintwoSeyfert1galaxies-
NGC 3227andMrk 766, andoneQSO-Mrk 478, observedwithSpeXatIRTFataspectralresolutionnotpreviouslyattainedforth
PAH emission is detected in Mrk 766 and Mrk 478. The widths of the emission, reported also for the first time,
are rather similar, ranging from 450 A˚ to 550 A˚. The luminosity of the 3.3 mPAHemissionmeasuredintheQSOMrk478placesi
formingregiontotheinner1 KpcfortheQSOand150pcfortheSeyferts.Ourresultssupporttheideathattheseobjectsresidesinm
richgalaxiesandthattheirobservedinfraredexcessisprimarilyduetostarformation, aspreviouslyindicatedbyCOandH2
observations. We also report, for Mrk 1239, thepresenceofabroademissionfeaturecentredat3.43m, notprevioslydetectedinan
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